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K. H03KVVATlIt! , Karroo-

.Proclamation.

.

.
By llio Governor or tlio tlat) of Nebrnnka :

The President of tlio United Slates 1ms

named as a day of Nnllunnl Tlinnksglvlm ?

Thursday , the 20th Diy of November ,

anil In harmony th rovvllh I , .1 nines V-

.Danca.
.

. Governor uf tlio SUtto of Nebraska ,

do horcliy recommend to tltu people of t ils-

BM ? a duu niul piopcr observance of the day
BO nppolntoil , mill that It bo held In the full-
est

¬

BOHRO as Rtlmo forKoncinl Thanksgiving
nntl I'rayer to Almighty God for his contin-
ued

¬

mercies. AH n State wo have shared In-

AH especial dogieo tlio blessing ! iiiid liountk'.s
with which mi Indulgent plot hlciico has lu-

voral
-

us as a Nation-
.Atnuchn

.

time us ( Ids t'io' spirit of hctiovo-
lonco

-

should ho active and iar-ioachltiK. Kind
clmrlly Hhoiild assert her claims , lemembor-
Inv our abundance tliat-
"Tlio Charities Unit soothe , and bless , and

hcnl ,
Are BCottercd at Ibo feet of Man , Ilko flowoi s. "

In Witness Whereof , I have
licicuntosct my liiind and CHUMS !

to bo utllxed thn ( itviH Soul ot the
btutu nl Nebraska.

Done ut Lincoln , this Tenth tiny
[ iAl: _ ] of.Novonbi'r , in tliu ycuro our

Joid Uuu Thousand Kl ut lliint-
'.rotl

-

and Klirlit.v-ino ; ot lliK
Slate the Nineteenth , niul of tint
Independence o ( tin; United
hlate.s the One Ilnndifd and
Tenth. JAMKSV. . JJAAVE-

o.BythoOimunnr
.

:
r. fiocriKN ,

Seetetury oftitnto.

EVEN If < Jov. Dnvvoi does not issue a
Thanksgiving proclamation wo propose
to Uikti turkey under the uresidont's nv-

tional
; -

manifesto.-

Mi

.

: . LANK , the superintendent of tlio
state census , figures out the corn crop of
Nebraska for 18tC to bo 150,000,000, bush-
eld.

-

. Corn Is king In Nebraska.-

TIIK

.

Republican says , "IIo will Kiel out
of this world on ( ho 10th. " After this
the Itcpublfatn ought not to criticise any-
one

-

for indulging in chestnuts.-

Tnw

.

Now York Sun has started n Mo-

Clothm
-

nioiniinont fund , if It doesn't
grow any faster than the Grint monu-
ment

¬

fund , (Jon. McClollan will not luivo
much of n monument.

TUB fact that tvvolve Indian agents are
to bo sued for money stolen loads the
Denver 'IWbuno'llapnblicnn to say that
"Indian agents certainly do not average
up very well for honesty "

Trn ; extension of the Union 1'aoifio
from North Lotip to Onl will bo tin ex-

cellent
¬

stimulus for north-central No-

.bnusltu
.

and for the citlzenn nnd seniors
in ono of the mo t fertile soul ions of our
state.

BTKAD is now wearing n con-
suit for trying to provu that the

tirietooraoy IB honoycombi-d with
aouiul corniption. The noble lords and
buwlggod judges wlio punished Mr-

."Slwul'a
.

ai'daelty tire wearing ti smile-

.Aui

.

; DouwoiiTii writes an interest-
Ing

-

artiolo on "How to Hold u Partner. "
Upon tut) quehtion how not to hold a-

juirttior , tluu'u are u good inuny bankrupt
ijbualnwwi men who ta; give Allen several
ptniigut jiointers-

.'Tins

.

Now Orleans exposition hat ) re-

opened
¬

undi r favorable auspioos. Tlie-

jiroprielora of luitoln , boarding bongos
nnd roaUurrttits are beginning to wenr a-

yory ohoorful eountnnanee ip antluljia.
lion of u largo number of northern vis-

CITY is still harping on the re-

moval
¬

of the Union Paoilio lioudquarUirs-
to Mint oily. There id about us much
probability of sneh n movement as-

ttUere lu of the removal of the Omaha
w lor WQiKa resurvplr to L'oujicll UluJH

'f>r fromont. ,

-' . .I

Mit. . Moonr iliflapfirovea of church
.fjiird nnU donoiinoes thorn RH nboinina-
lions.

-

. TliouNiuids of young men through-
out

¬

thti vountry who have bought live
toout purelniNos for n dollar "for sweet

harlty'i ) sake " will pronounce Mr.-

DJ.pody'u
.

hctul us perfectly leyel on thid-

point. .

JUST before tho. Now York election tlui-

fSitn tiBfivrted that "Jdius , ho ; tlio-

freight. . " It now turnx out that "Jones ,

bo doe.a not pny the freight. " The run
Intl committee is consequently endeavor-
ing Ui devise homo way of making up the
(ttO , <H 0 whieh JOIU-H promised but now
refuses ( o ] > av. It was a fal.se weight on
the ptu't of tliu great scale maker.-

AH

.

ixllrgoil especial to the llcralil s.'iys
"1ro.sldont Clovol.ind laid aside tin
Omaha , whieh he had been read-
ing Ul.l. >y at lutv ) , and di>condcd to tin
oatilroom lUid hhook bands with iljO call'-
ora. . " The 15 KI ; yiolalus no conlldenee in

that President C'loeland lali
the tiditur of the Umalui JJcmU-

.TIIK

.

llernhl Mill iiibiots Hint the demo
orutio ) mrty in gaining more rapidly tnaii
the republican party in Donglaa countv
Tills is very nickly attempt at u crow
wvuriliq vluetion in whieh ( lie head of tlu-

dumocnitic ticket received the most over
H'livlmlng defeat vvhich nny i-undidutu o-

Jiia party lias eNpcrieiiced for years ii

this founty , Ur. .Miller's smile over tin
tntnnoing which his ticket tveeived ln-
Viuik

:

H an ntfeeted one , It ma.v product
tlio ri nlt expected in djceivlu pol.li-
XjIniiH cunt , but it doesn't bamboozle anj-

0uo ui ( Juialiu.

Hopcnl the Klnml Ijav.-
Tlio

.

prompt rt-pcnl ot the Bland bill ,

which requires the coinngo of B.000000
silver dollars every month , is tlenmudfid
alike by the commercial Interestof the
country and by those of tivery intolligunt
advocate of bl-rnelnllism. All ntteinpU-
to force this enormous nmount of sliver
Into thn currents of exchange have failed.
The people refuse to accept it because
they know it U worth twenty percent.
Ics ? than Its face value. It is useless In
International exchange for thn stnor-
eason.

:

. It falls to even expand the cur-
rency

¬

because it tends inevitably to expel
gold from c.rcnlation nnd indirectly robs
the entire circulating medium of a llfth-
of It ? purchasing power.

The pa&sago of the Bland law wns
urged upon the plea of ui-nietallisin. Its
ropeul will be opposed by some on the
name ground. Nothing can bs moro
false. The continued Increase of the
silver currency Is rapidly assisting to-

wards
¬

making the maintenance of n
double standard Impossible. Its contin-
uance SIIVOH England and Germany from
embarrassment in preserving an ex-

clusively
¬

gold coinage and bo removes
from them all Inducement to consider u-

Hcliomo tor tliu general use of the two
metals. The m-jst intelligent of bimet-
allisN

-

and the soundest ndvoc.ite of u-

donblestandard , Henri Cernusuhl , writes :

1 So long as the lii-niotallist treaty , pro-
posed in Ibdl by the United States and
Franco , is not accepted either by Knir-
land or by ( Jormaiiy , not ono silver live-
I ratio piece .should be coined in 1r.inee ,

not one silver dollar Hhonld be coined in
the United Suites. In no form , under no
pretext , should .silver onrroney bo in-

creased
¬

; neither in 1'runce nor in the
United States. "

The Bland law has proved a ruinous
failure. It Inn failed to makn sihur
worth more in tlio m irkets of the world
and it cannot permanentlv make it worth
more here. It has failed to strengthen
bi-metallism , but on the conlr.iry it has
militated directly against its establish ¬

ment. It does not m.iku dollars in the
least degree cheaper to those who earn
them , but makes them of lesj value after
they are earned It should be repealed
at once. It has had n fair tri.il mid hi3:

been found wanting. Another law can
be framed which , while not fr.uuml in the
interest of the money power , will save
our circulating nudium from deprecia-
tion

¬

and at the same time preserve to us
the bencliUi of a aoiind , stable bimottilliu-
currency. .

Gladstone *
!) Cnuvnss.

The Midden change in the prospects of
the liberal party In the Kutjlis'i' electoral
campaign hasdrawn Mr. Gladstone from
his retirement at llawurden and he m-

ng.iin repeating in the heart of Mid ¬

lothian his oratorical stiocessu.s of three
years ago At the advanced ag.s of 7J( , Mie

leader of Ku liili lihiir.ilism is m-tking
lengthy journeys OM : i genuine stumping
lour , delivering addresses on important.
political topics troin the platform of the
train on whieh ho travels , and collecting
vast audiences across the Scottish border
who listen with enthusiasm to his opn.i
tijn

i-

of liboril principles and to !us do-

'onsu
-

' of his p.irty's record.-
Mr.

.

. Gladstone's seco-ul canvass of Mid ¬

lothian is foi'ojJ uj.i; him by th : iiu.u'-

leut
-

penl in w.iieli t.io libjral p irty
low limli it.sulf on tlio eve of th s forth-

coming
¬

dilutions. Kilio.ilisn his un-

na.iko.l
-

it.solf s , ) Hii.liljulan.l suunutol-
aveaepiired suh a eonuiili.i sti-

prein
-

toy in thit I'uuril r.ink < llutovoryl-
ioldor of vested rights in K i l in I is in-

urnis to uppaaj its triumji,
! atVo.UiMi -

stor. Ti| | ! spauelies pf C.iam Jjrl lin , of-

Dilko anJ Mroy) | h ivj e > tri jl tlu
whigs and driven to t'io' co.iservativo-
r.tnks sncii prominent le.i.Ior.s as Lord
Selbonrno , tint Duke of Argyle , hor.l-

ay , the DukuofVestininsjtnr , the Duke
of Bjdfor.l an 1 the entire bjiuh of bn
ops.

-

. Freed fro.n the guiding inllnoneo-
ot Mr. Gladstone , th i r.ulieal leader * in
the early p.irt of the o.un.u'gi in idj
pledges of such siyoeping eli injjjs in
the laws governing edueation , landhold-
ing

¬

, and the established church that they
unconsciously furnished their n Iver-iaries
with a rflio-vc of c.t.n > lig i uni.u mitio i

which is now iMlnjf uitl with n vi > r
which firiitj.n d.sutu1 t.j t'u' li'jjnlc-

.uisu.

'

. The iiiur.ii IIM of dsipjirovil
with whieli tliu r.iJieil projr.nn iuv n-

lirst grjeted Iris sivjlluil into a ro.ir so
vehement th it the ih < uo of "church us-
Uiblishmnt and tasatioi ) " now drowns
all other .sounds of the conijiot. All tlio
forces of the ch ireh and of the great
land-holding interest , without regird to
party , are now united ug.iinst tlu Hbor.ils
and Mr. Gladstone is oillo.i to tlu .stn ni |
to attempt to stay the rising tide , to quiet
the fears of the people , and to put the
torjes once more on the defensive.

Whether thn old lo.id.ir will sincond or-

not. . Ills oijiilii) spiijolus anj poworfn-
appfids gainst tlio fur HILT aJr.uieoof
the gathoringnt > rm. lie indignantly de-

nics the ehar u of diiest.iblishmont ; u-

nn issiii ) tit Make , and declaims for tliu
great liberal party stmp.Uliy with the
radical pro r.unnu of sonu of the mem-
bers. . He djelurjs th ) tpiostio-i will no-

be pushed at tlio prus mt p.trlla nunt and
that the gre.it issue h tlio Irn I

queHion , for tliu pu ) r Hluti ) ) ol
which he appaaU to IHurih to st.rid-
sho.ild ir to su! ildtr. lliililji| li jjr-
alism

-

lu u f.i r disja io i of all jiut du-

mimU
-

, aid a gciirptu auinl-
esc nee In anytldng roaon.U , lo

shod of a ni.il| ) of tin
union. It remains to be noen , however
whether the "Al.m of It riuingliiini , " tin
siig.icious and radical Oh.imberlainvitl
his conlrores , will accept IhonmasoiilaUi-
programmo of Mr. ( iladttonu. There
nre those who b.-liuvo tint umlur Oham-
berlain'ii leadorahi ) ) the radical clemen
prefer to siiiler u libur.il defeat and U
endure n lory minister r.itlmr than t. > lit
cramped by the landlord- * , wings and
great families hUorlcully identitiud will
the liberal politic. of Great Britain.

What Oinulin U
The BKI : is in uoiibtunt iceeipl of per

floiuil lettera fiom eastern merchants
niuiitifiH-jni'Di'-i and professional men
iiaking for Information about Omaha' ;

prospects and the advantages which I-

Io.lera to new biiHiiefcn entfriirloUii. An
individual rtipl to each and lettm-
Is impo&slble , and we take thU oceniion-
to respond to all at once through the col-

" "ft V d. i.

umns of the pnpor. Omnlui , like every
other live , progressive nnd prosperous

city , od'crs u premium to Iho in-

vestment
¬

of capital , uliutlior It be In ensh-

or brain's , so long at It is hacked
> Industry , pluck nnd honesty.-

Is

.

wliolosnlo trade Is rapidly
; rowlng , nnd its retail business 1 *

seeping pace with a marvellous ad-

vance
¬

in population. Solid and snbstan-
ld

-

: Improvements , both public and pri-

vate
¬

, a growing spirit of cntorpriw) on
lie part of tlio citizens , and permanent
nvestmonts In our midst are certain as-

surances of its future. Within live years
Cmalm has ilsun from the mud and tins

to the claim of being the best paved city
oflt.ssli'.e In Ihocountry.tliobest sewered ,

and equal to the best iu its water supply
md lire protection. Population has

doubled In the same period and business
enterprises have Increased In equal pro
portion. There are as yit no signs ot-

inydecllne In this remarkable growth.
The city in reaping and mnsfor years to
conic , continue to reap the ad vantages of
being the commercial metropolis of u
state in who.so growth It is bound to
share and whoso rapid settlement is
stimulating the energies of our whole-
salers and manufacturers. Omaha will

for many years a good place for live
business men to make their home.-

A

.

Ilevlsed Turin" .

Thoghohlof the larill'problem , which
Is eonlidently expected to put in-

an (ippeantncn at the next SQSS'OM of con-

gress
¬

, is already beginning to haunt the
dreams of democratic editors and to
trouble the meditations of party states
men. No one is prepared to say what
course will be adouted by the com-

mittee
¬

of ways and means lu framing a
bill for tarill'revision antl few are honest
and fearless enough to declare what plan
should be adopted. The same tendency
to dodge the issue and to talk all around
the question which has so disgusted ad-
.vocatos

.

of a searching revision of the tar-
iff

¬

in limes past , is already
beginning lo manifest itself. 1* 'oplo
who road between the lines have no-
dillioulty in observing that the first con-

uidoration
-

in the minds of the politicians
Is tlio ell'ect which changes in the tariff
will have.upon tliu parly prospectsthcscc-,

end and minor consideration being the ef-

fect Iho intorostsof tlio country. In all the
columns of moaningles and roundabout
discussion of what is called the tarill
question , w'.th whio'i djimar.itio editors
have favored their constituencies , wo
have failed to see a single d : liuite and
outspoken proposition for practical tariff
reform.

The preanct war tari.T Is a
patchwork of subsidies to private interests

hich in hundreds of eas s long ag > ful-

lillod every end for which it was created.
One aim and thn chief aim , on the
theory of protection , was to place the
industries so upon a selfsus-
taining basis. From the side of protec-
tion iu-olf , tlio tarill' in the eases of the
iron , steel , glass , cotton , and many other
industries long ago liillilled its purpose.
These industries have been more than
suit-sustaining lor years. The lava taken
from the people in the increased cost of
the manufactured products have made
millionaiies of the manufacturers , and'
have enabled American products to com
pole , where they have not been excluded
by theul'6 t of other tariff proviiions , in
the markets of the world. From a rev-

enue producing standpoint they have
also done their work. For years past the
income of the government has been
more than ample for all demands upon
the treasury , and a heavy surplus has
been p ling up in the vaults , everydollar-
of which has represented a dollar taken
needlessly from the people.-

Kvcry
.

move towards a reform of the
tariff has boon impeded and blocked by
the efforts and money of the vast subsi-
dized

¬

interests and manufacturing mo-
nopolies which tholarill'has fo-tered and
built up. Oppos.tion to a reduction in
tariff laxes has always been able lo call
to its aid thccowatiliceol politic.ans and
the artH ot the demagogue. Labor him
been appealed to'to endoisa the theorem
that an ovoralimulat.on of mdii try and u
needless increase in the expense ,? of liv-

ing were necessary for the protection of-

labor. . Whole sections have been delu-
ded into the belief that their prosperity
depended upon the continuance of the
enormous prolits which the tariff kings
were reaping from a universal taxation
of the country. Paity plulfqrms have
dodged the issue and covered it-

so with vuibnigo 'hat the average mind
cannot grasp the bearing of party declar-
ations

¬

on the solution of the problem.
The mass of the people of the country
will gladly welcome a reduction of taxa-
tion , .lust as soon as they under-
stand that this is what a revision
of tlio tailff means , they will
cheerfully Mippoj > tariff revision. There
should bit no further delay ia letting the
public understand that tlio relent on of
the tarill'on many classes of eommoJi-
tics in simply and purely a cash bonn > to
great monnjinlliU whieh is of no practic-
al benelit to American laborers and m-

chankvi.
>

. So far as ihc levunuo icquru-
menls

!

will permit the tarill on mannlao *

lured iron and .steel , onvindov g IIM ,

woolens and oottona , should be greatly
reduced if not rjnuvuJ. A heavy re-

.duel.on
.

of Iho taxes on ' raw ma-

terials do more to onconragu
American industry and Mimnlato Ameri-
can manufactures limn volume
ot tariff legislation.

Let it bo understood that the issue
js not that of protection or Irjj tr.i.le.-
Fruo

.

trade la now nnd will years to-

comt ) be an imposuUility in this country.
The revenue ri'ipiiremi'iili of the gover i-

men ! w 11 not permit the abolition of the
tar.ll even were it generally oonsnlorod-
adinablo. . The pjiisio.i drafts , the do-

mauds
-

upon lao treasury for funds to
meet interest on the bonded debt , the
Una ! retirement of the bond-.

(

all demand the I'ontinuanee of a modi-
fied tariff. What U needed is a reunion
ot the tailff whieh will place every Indus-
trial onlorpribo , Unit is able to Maud , on
its own bottom nnd whlidi will eg - i; .in
needlessly bleed the public tor the bone-
lit of industrial monopolists nnd mile

politicians. .

cold wave came promptly to
time and merchant tailors tire wearing u

I'OLlTIO.Ui.i-

RiTs

.

(VXrU'.nf St. LmiK will , In

ono sens.IIIN tlio fyoty < r Mincel Cox. He-

Is spoken of a tlip fnuny man of. the next
session of congress.-

Jo
.

'iih Cook Is lecturing in Canada, Now
( he smnllixix u ill jhd to go.

Governor Hill uwid hi b8 frail nnd sickly
tthen n boy. Ho liaS cilllrely reeoverid.

The Prince of Wales { * t ( yeixrs old. IIo-

feck jouuger than vmny men half his n.c-

o.ilhs

. .

llnll IliimlltWi H at pixwciit a member
of Mr. Ulalno's ImliJiyPamllyclrololn Maine-

.Ite

.
-. Sir. Spunreou does n t saioko nenily-

so much as ho used to. lie is now n bclioxer-
in niiuh r.Ulnn.

Since Iho day when the presl-
onicnflcckera to shut the door ot Iho white
lioiiso Inini the outslilu nnd tay there tlio-

ntmoxphero lu tlmt lininedliitolelnlty luu-

b.en t'lowlnj,' more frigid every day-

.BTA.TK

.

AND TIJUltlTOItY.-

NoliraHlcn

.

.Jottlnn ,

A bold thief nwooiied down on Rons' snUlo-
In Nebraska Chy , M nnday night, and suiiKed-
ou a lltit| ! delivery

The jimn'r MIII ut Peter Yeuiiff , ot Oakl.uul ,

pot bimie unslacKed linio lu his e> es and U-

b HIM oil ho will IIIM ) Ids si 'lil.
ThoVnnoTiibnne hat been Informed by-

an Uiitami'iicnueiiiaii iliac ino Uinali.i A'oil.i-
em

-

to.ul wa- sari ; 10 IM nulii-
.I'lnttsiii

.

itith elected jus Ices of jln > pwiro-
iMidcr o o d ie7iaio. ai i m ist hold anoJier-
e. . -.iUiu 10 o.iiiply wan ih no.v mv.-

Pmsperio
.

Meilo , nliiis Fsoiciy , bus ro-

lu.'i.d
-

id Wieiiiiae in cuau.e m an o.iltur ,

toti.ut tt.al tlurj we i.io murder OL Mr.
.Mnrjih-

y.Si'venlylivo
.

men arc employed in the car
dejiud.iJnt. of ill , tuu.i l'au..lu uii MH at-

liiaiul ihiand. A iiunuvr ut now bux ami
coat rai.s ate on tno stouks.

The "Central Nelu sfea Prias nssoolatlon" '
Is a thin ; 01 llio asseli aab-anty. 'Ino
opening 01 the il.meliirfs.MSim caned It Into
iiuiivd esKtenei1. Tno imxi le ultir luootm ,;
will bi' hoid at Yon * , daiiaury !

Tiie latest coamlotirii ijaiue la leported from
Iho mieiioi oi tno Hi.iie. 1 wo are
iriiin aionnd snik'nin lue aimuiaiuis oc-

lAimel.s U cioiistatisiu- ! and KIU i.isiiaiifi s-

iUMiu.il heavy I.IVD.S. The si ii.niivd sojn-
Uuu up oa ) iioiiu.- .- oiy mi. es-

.lown

.

Items.
The new MetJindlit ehiirolunt MSIICIH will

bo dedicated on tue 1'iU-

i.Tliesenoul
.

biuid of Des Molnes has de-

cided
¬

to open u iuio bunooi.-

A
.

hey anil a poaye e siruelc bv ll h tnlns ;
an.l Uh.edduuiig aso.ure io.m at Lm.uots-
i u .

Sioux City is au'llnttng the subject of secur-
ing

¬

iro.n f.n0icbs inu u.cauuii tin leer a MI-
IdierH

-
home.

The Diilmquo Union Depot compnny , with
a eap tat stoe.f ofiMiK'J' , has i.l. d aitlelis-
ot Uiuuriioiauon willi iheseeiotaty oi st.uo-
iu ULS Moiiie- .

The lumbiirmeii of the Mlsslsslipl] towns
me eo i"c out niiii l the itxieiit inuieaM in-

Iho ui lit on biiaiHii , c aiiiniiii; that K wius
made in the Imeio.i ul Chicago.

While two d iiitflifffr , uiVii I im Dol.-en. of-

I.i n Tr e, ai-d i ( an.l i ! yeais.ew p a. .11 ;
w tu ai.ot nn. t.m on was u..s har-.o
la tholui idio. t e fn ill'' ran I H..otth . .a.ter-
In the e A t .u b.o.ibi , uoae, lc..l.u r lu :
l..Htuuly. '

Two cU-rks iu a l-'arjo tlrur Htero used LJO-
.Soliue

-
tu ea'.iu oiu.voa lUl mat hail eoiilu. ned

oil. Ode ot tnem inserted a bullied maten-
in thonmigliu e IO.NJU ii.it wasi lein n UM-
.T

.

10 b UTOI esiiloiloiljM 4 , | a lepmt uui , a can-
mui.

-
. due oi llio cleim nail ins hiuul and

Lands had y bmni'd , wai.o lue i taer icuuivul-
a .iad eat on the unoe ilv.ie lao u.uicl Had

; ' 'hit nim.
< eoro ItUH-ell , ;ih exji r si me foiircr! o'i

the N.I.UM.SI ri .ah a. , us ii.o ti.iiia.-
] 10 1> ueil CaL..sii r.ie ut >r n g u. n e ell i.io
mil rot Id < en. a .a t .ra t nK . end o..t w ea-

be vrai Mi u-.v tlio rgh. te.ai.l ov n-

iieiuiitinrnwl elud.tiiui - y at it . n.edJ-
.HI tj | o. t .o i iufiivri( > .ii' . 1 .e ; i.u.-
lLettish on 1111111.( . U no , n.iiniii ; I.UMI-
MI n a. , ne lia l 10 I ) 1 1. in Hvil i.iuii , , e ii.u.-
It

| ( .

IHI ; ills ii.itd la r.l .i.oaa I..IU ho was Hut
kllLdoutli0lt.

"Wyoming.-
Tcton

.

Jaek , the nuuuious hoi.so-thief , bus
boon ii.uud 10 tlio iila , ui uiuhoiitui.-

A
.

b. bilious i iiriy in (Jliejonno :it-
tempted to KIIOu ilu ; .- pts nil' tuo bin ) t o-

oiner ni lii nnd iu simisli.ii-j i.i-

wo.tliof K .ivs.
The hoi-se thief Is Mill busy In tlio iielgh-

bouiooil
-

ol aead oi IIOIM-
Seid iKViitly Mdiea lioiu mo oliouloa laiiclt-

on tNuuii i-oiK iau0e.
The | oil well hasclosi'd dinvii for

the wmt r. '1'uo nine is doivn OJO iL'et. Tno-
coaipan > p opuso 10 go down , uoJ u IICLO-
Jsaiy

-
to .iti.ko mo lubriLUH-

LThobwan Land nnil Cattle eompany have
put up tins SU.IMJII , on luoir uiniciHuitr-
rmcliu , bojj tunm hay wiiieliMII bo ml-
uiiini l la : jv iiuoi tu their stoc.-
i.U.Forty.ie

.

iiiif.'Uiui. ditch companies , with
acaiu.ai oi oi.o (l.tiM , iiavo iiooii nuoiporautl-
in mo ti'uitor> i.HMj.a . Aasiamoiim . .i-t
been spent in the wui . mapped out. oy thono-

Tuo clieuucnl works at the soda lakes near
Lai.nile aavo alica O proven in.nl 'luiaio , aiul-
a iiiuioiis and uapi uimms win MHUI no-

iii.ule vvuic.il | wing ino cost oc the p mil
11,1 lo a million tloi.ai.s.-

A
.

Jlt'C.elmn memoihil cam ; ) meetli g was
held 0> me l.eyiio.ils post in .ue ii. A. .i. in-

Cnejiiino haa.r l.i ) incmii. . Appio , r.ue
iMiuiim1. VMI. .iiiiiptid. and elo.ujiu.ui -

| jo if! du ivuu d oy 10 iiniiiui-
.Theio

.

Is iMiiihliiei.il ) o complaint among
small raiiiluuen ami men m smalt means
oui tlie tie. ismn oi tlu laud derailment , or-

lue ijiiliai 1iici.ic lini toell hinilh in len.s-

Mi.mtmcri( tlian a iovviish | | . This ruling comj-

HJis
-

imioii.i.seis to lake the {,oed ami b.ul-
jand oil eiinal unus.-

A
.

vmnlcttii i.sm piotcross among tliu Sim-
s'anno

-

Indians. Lasi VUVK one of thoehiois-
learnul that IIIK vviio am ) a joiuirf waiiioi ol'-

tlio iiilHi weio eriiiiimiio iniiiaato. lu 10-

VVIIKO

-

the eliioi killed the ) Imrjo his rival
owned. The hiavtivvus ou hand piompi y ,

ami Uio niejiit sli vv Ihoehiei swarnoi o ,

Then ah now iKimiiid u luctlonal up.imr-
aiiec.

-

. anil the Indians 1,1 ud.y IODA shlud A-

i.eieo ejieoumer loiloivod. in wmeh OIIH In-

di.ili
-

was l.i.lnl umlaut and anoiliei in u.i.v-
shot. . The uiitmnltics luuo p.uencd up a
po.ico-

.An
.

ancient niinei's cjib'n has been discov-
er

¬

d uu one or the liioimiiie.s oi the I'm-
i.iuie

-

) , m uio Wind mountains , Tuo c.ili.u
nan liilleii 111 , ai.il will tiomi ho ro.upleli.j-
Kiiiulawa . A miovvl and ] .ek laid near ,
bet i uist d iluji expnsuiu mid UKC.
. u-.taDiivei.lie ealiln. in tho.strca.u , Is n box ,

s.in .iliiivv.ii minks oi gold wasaln . lie
moteiiess is Imlieatiiii b < eveijililur abo.il
HID p aiv , and luo iiim.l4| iiie t o i hi 11 Ii ie-
bji'n Canadian MI..u i.-s ja.tn-i oi' whom
jMiiietiale.i imo tliul i Oil .u np 'liod IKMH-
Dihtie.nl > divsoi tiioji I-IUL m.mii ,

N tiling c.m d l> o tound lo iiidicmo ( .10 la 0
( f. the uniKia.

Colitrndo.
There in o :) ,fMio aitlsluil wells In llioFliiU .

It ist-old enough 111 JJi Lklmldgo to lietvu

Tae leveiinecolter'iioii.s.ln t'luhUtu during
Oetobira , .oim., d to1--11,1, ; l.ui ,

Tiii-ro weiosiNt > deiith in Denver dining
Oi-inhoi and Inij-ci lij byJIiH ,

Thn wason'sontpiu of m the Luadvllle-
dlsti let is (Wtim.taid at jj .OW ,

Tin ) wheat h-.iuoit in L'irnm ! comity this
ye.u uiiidiiu.e i to . > l , OJJ Ifits ids.

Dining Oiloler permit* Issued for
iidliUH In to coil l.Vi.ro :) .

ThoDoiiMtr puHtiiu > ''nk lutiliwu-
b> find will j'u tui no4 HUM
hou e.

T. 0. Henry , iiHmnll tanner near Mamma ,
In plowiiu 'i.uXJ .u'liv o giound fort piing-
hiedim. .', at a wist of " 1 'i01'' '

At Iho Stoat | iianie- , west nf Port L'olllns ,

alhiul viOl Mien mo i'lUlt'e l ' | | iH k-

.At
.

tliu Italhioii cicck ( iii.irryii lu.'e number
ot men arealMi at weik.-

A
.

Fort t'olllns ramJimnn rot out forty iuo-
inu.s ni e..ilili.U'o ullhUty plants in a tow.-
t

.
t loin thin lie iiiiulu riix liitnelh o | .uier kiiitil ,
bold HM ) iiuitiiiUaud liax > * lieuih leit.

'1'ho lilsrsest eow imrhtered In I'oln-
iml

-

MvnMii lilies-breed ( alloaxlioithoin ,
r.iiM-il bMr Unbolt ruUiT. of Hou.il'-r. Her
wel _ lit when tlirtjo jcuirto.d was wcil uji to
'.' . .OJU-

.In
.

Iho LouiHvlllu shaft at Lciuhlllii them Is-

a jiunip whlcli tuiuwd nu'cr tlnmuh lujeit-
ot

: |
pipe uud lu uu elovatiua of )

This Is Is wild to le.it unj tldtit ; ot Uio kind In-
Aineite.1. .

There nre 100,000 ncres of Illlnhlo land mllix-
cent to ( ilenwood .Springs. The oveil'OA nC-

onofitirltiK foims a 8trenm fmty feet ldi-
nnd iweno Incites (Us'p' and this
lake ax ) Icut lom,' bj yas leutwldo nnd six
feet dceji.-

A
.

skiillim rink "pntfe sor" irimed Kouns-
whodtsplajtHl hHn'llitv as a hlxh i oiler In
Deliver , eloitul last week wit'i a Ir.-ih young

l nnimil ( ireen. He leaves aw llu In dtv-

tAt

-

Fort Oolllns clirlit ixcres nf eorn-
ln.it } ear on the college ( arm resulted lu pro-
dnrltix

-

llilrtj-rtvebtKliels to the n."ie. 'llils-
j ear uvo arms were plan led and leimlled In
moro eorn limn the el. lit aries List. jear.-

At
.

Iho .Julesbtir. ? Water Holas which Is
about toilv mllivi frum Klvrllugaud en tliu-
pioposeil line el' the HonliciUe blanch. U-

loiuiil an embryo town. Km eight mllei-
lUiiretuimml this place llio land Is nil taken.-

Cmim
.

Miiuillo.s mo th ek. At the Wat * r-

IIo es Ua twonloiy buildluv , nml Homo p.u-
tkvs

-
tlu-iu luieml Dulldlu.j a iar0o ImUil lu tlu )

near fiiimo.

Until-
.Tlo

.

banks of S.ilt Clfy tooV In-

SW..On. . in .n bn loa and oioduihu the weoi-
Ccndlm ; Xinemb'i 7-

.Tnlrty
.

tw i an of bullion and fo'ty of ono
weiorii-elv.il at Salt Lnuo thy dining tuo-

e.> . k cndlii t iibur 7-

.Aputiot
.

HIJ UuiUd'-'t'iti'sl.'iiuloni'
been hiiikln ' In. o the fi iniU hi uh ch , it Is-

culmcd , a It nf'i "eliur U farm" In Tacho-
iimnty wnsobta n 'd no a the p itdl ( ! mnln-
.'tlievclalm

.

10 ailldav is auolngltio
iiaiisacilon to luvo b.-en ii-auitulcnt ,

mid lift ino i.inkoii pi'ijuiy wis iiiiln got ) in-
bv those who | , IK the iltio for and
pas ea it o.er.

Montana.
The bullion output at Hullo now averages

tl-M.tiO ) p.sr we .{ .

The MUMIIIS of Helena have dedicated their
now hall , wulca costs J-I.'M.I.

Tim "bit" whisky In Itutto la said to be as
full of tight us a lunigiy wolf.-

A
.

patty of IS MI them r.iul.io surveyors nro
staking a hrancii line to liutto.

The XdUhciu 1'aciil" bus dUconlinuctl-
tiuius to t.iii Vti lowtiuiij Xatlon.il pan ; .

A fanner near Illuhwood has Jest eiopix'd-
ane.dot''

t o.atoca tuaiiekled UioJJ po.ia.h-
to t.ieaelc.

The assessment roll for Silver tViw county
for the ineM'Ui year loot up neatly

oCOJ0Xi.(

Four tons of ore from ono of the nilii'js' In
the new I'lpoitonotllhir.ct iii'ited the owners
* 1OH ) m silver-

.DmimrOclobcr
.

the Prum lailamon mln-
onniied : ! , 17-1 tons it ouv , yielding 471Jtll.
Total working u.xpeiuos nir tlu miiiiii wii )

SJJ.iLO.
Five persons worn rreent'y convicted of

killing doer In tuo Yellow stone National
pu-.ca.i I aue I SI ) a ul co ts. Tueir iir.ns
were iiis coiiiiscated.-

Uwliu
.

; to tniuds nil over tin teultoiv In-

eounty oli.ci1the pi ess ut every jont m-

el.i 11011114 for eomilvaa hlors. It iflpin i.ililu
that sin h an olllee will bo Institii.ed by lao
next lig siuturu.

Tin ) shwp ra'io'i ut Flat Will iw rreok , ro-

en.ly
-

hiiiuht by Toouias Ciuo Irom I'm'
Montana .Sheep oiipany eonta'ui ts.OOi-

ai'K'ri , r'liiun ; emhe-ii miles aiong too
ir-ek. The. .Montami jjnucp eompuiy c m-
m

-

mceil lmsluc s four ycurt ago ; In-

vot'd
-

THW.I, ) ) , nn l bi''irs w.-illiu oil tor-
SM i U liavo taken in f0CO) for wool im l
mutton.-

A
.

I5utto judge Witt'ed an Important ones-
tlon

-

last week. A xnrlety tioi'iio" had been
pulled tm hl.'h kicking ami o h iwir.o Injin-
HU

-
the morals ot the town. Tue main ques-

tion
¬

was how high n kick was pcrmi-rt.b.e in-

a law ulndim : tow n. The jml 'e decided that
wheie nu iwulbltlmi ot luuliami hl-'h kloss-
MU todiaw i uliomurc , the shun

must bo not less than tlnee feet be ow the
level of the Ihoatie lloor. The tlioaues of
the town aio now eloied

The Piiclllo Coaht.
High license has been cuneted nt Los Au-

gelus.-

Cov.
.

. Xnllek. of Arljtona , took the onth of-

olllcoon th , : ; ( ! .

Ios Angeles is to 1m vo a new hotel , to cost-
a quaitei ol a mi linn dollars.-

It
.

hush-en dimoL &tateil] that tobacco can
be laired in Idaho.

The mimhei ol tiiisoneis at iS.iu Qimiilln-
Octobcr.il was 1 , :t

.Foit
t.

> tlioii aml head of sheep will bo win-
teied

-

in Mason Valley.
The m ! t at San FiancNro notch"d 800 ,-

000 woi Hi ot golden eau'h'M liming Ociooor-
.rii"cott

.

nnd M'yeis , this Ynio idle slaw
lohlu r-. . bent to statj prison tor twon.y-
itaiH mull.-

DauIiM
.

JfcS-vooinjv , the tiileil Trish jio'lll-
eai

' -
p t lot. h t} i 'curod a 9 a day jou in llio-

y.iM Fiaiiuisonoiiiloai noaso.-
Tob.iccn

.

mil ) rice hasv liouu foun 1 to flour-
ish MI wed in Ca.ilmnia tli.it a Tu ate fanner
means to puuU sovor.il uocos in c.n-li ut HIIM-
Ociops tals w intei.-

FICMIO
.

has centenarian named Antonio
Nehiiima. a liat.vo ut dpain , wad came tu-

Oaiiioiiuu in M ). He is still active and
KU lib Without glasses.-

3Ir.

.

. D-s.jJiv'ri Ij.ut Ol :ir.
Albany .Journal. Tlu Hon. (Jnatincoy-

M. . Uepuw wam Albany yostor.la.y at-
tending

¬

the m'lilin ot the NewYpik
Central stockholders. jMeeijng a Iriend ,

tno tender ol a cigar to Mr. Uepew le-
called an sting ruininiscenee , which
we give in Air. Uepow'.s wortls "luasa
con irmed hiuokcr , ginoking twenty c-

igarj
-

a day , up to about a n ,> oars
ago , when 1 gave up the habit 1 now do
not line tooaeeo. Twelve or t hit teen
ji'iirs iigo I tonnd niyfcelt siillering troin-
indtgeht.on , w.ln w.ikofiil htsatnigiit ,

nervotisneaa and inability to SMUIII.-
Lto mneli meiit.il .stiain. I w .s in
tae city of Albany one day
and bought a U.-eent I'artaga. I was
walking up Broadway , and at the corner
ol Stat ) street 1 took'the cigar out ot my
mouth and looked at jt. 1 hud sjnokod
about an inch ol it. A thought struck
nio. I had been reading a Ciennau-
H.ivant'rt book on the iinhoalthfulness of
tile iiso ol t iimceo. I looked at my elg.ir
and said "Von are responsible for tni.s-

miauhiot. . " 1 tlii'i.w that Pitilnga into the
gutter and resolved not to smoke again.
For six months I stillered the lormenlt) of
tin ) damned. I wanted to nmoke , bull
resolutely declined "My appotita moan-
vvnilo

-

was growiiig bolter , my sleep
w. H growing sounder , and 1 could dp
moro work L did not .smoke up to two
or tnreo years ago. Alter I had worked
lor seventeen nonrs coutiiinniibly one
day , hit'' ) at night I t.iong U I would try a-

ci .ir us a aiiolaing in.niciieo 1 I t a-

ci :ir. It was delicious. I the
aroma ot tlio smoke and tliu jileaHnrn of-

tun cigar mori limn 1 can say. The
ne.xlilayl smoked lour cigars and the
next two. 1 loiinil llio in it of tobacco
was aiieoling my physical system , and 1

stopped it oiitirrly and not com-
nntneod

-

ag.un , and proo.iujy 1 never
snail. "

Tlie Colored Vole in Virginia.
Now Vork KreoiDun : Tlnj contest In

Virginia ronulti'd as wo had exp.'ctd it-
would. . Uc were unable to see how
such a man as .Joiui S Wise could hold
tm ) iioloi'o.l vote in thrall HD had open-

and gralnitouiily iiiMtlted Iho inau-
bood

-

and sell 1'ihpocl of tno race mole
than oneo. w Idle tue ] > olie > piioued bv
( L neral Mahonu wusothiieh an od. oils
and aroitrary natmv as 10 create sueh a
result as ilio Lvuolibiirg eo'ivetitio.i. It
will bus 'en thai tin du.iioerat.-i ol Vir-

ginia uio largely indoj ted ( o the colored
lor Ino victor > tnoyhive won

'I Hey sho.ild not lorgit t.ns laul nor do-

We think tlioy uru di&posod lo lorrt'it; it-

.iiil

.

)' Holier-
."Jo

.

yon allow driinko'n people on the
train. " iiHkod an old gontUman at tuo-

c.iy lidl| eloval ! i | rtatnn-
"iiiiiiitinii! ; ! , but not when they ro

too drunk ,
" roplud the brakDiuan "Jml

take a ojat near ( lie middle of the ear
uiid kuep ( juiet and > ou 11 bo all rigut. "

A U'lurd SuliJiHil.-

"Pa.
.

. " said a luilo ivontitoky boy-

."what
.

is a 'gho >tel .vsmilo.- ' "
" 'A ghi l ol a smile. ' ' thofatherre

plied , is Hiniielliuig luat is luiind in an-

cuvty Loltlu. "

AtTMiM'T WhSriiR

The Tenor of Cewboys find the Idol of-

loaceablo TaxFayow.-

TIow

.

iliiHtlro Is Ailinlnlstrreil ( 'hrnjilj
mill lo the Satisfaction ol' All Snvo-

Kvll Iopr <,> urlllnK on Iiu-

Towlmy
-

It lot,

A i-orrraponilenf of Iho Now York Sun ,

writing from Xorllt I'lalto , Nob. , frays : A-

jmigo whose oironlt takes in nhont half
of Iho state of Nebraska , where there are
few railroads and almost no conven-

iences

¬

, docs not have an easy time of U ,

but ho may be the very best kind of a-

magistrate. . The man who deals out jus.
lieu iu the callb country of Nebraska
holds court to-day In a town near Kan-
sas

¬

, and nuxtvvouk sits in a piimilivo
coin ! .several hundred miles away In the
direction of Dakota , must bo energetic
and induslrlinis , and If at tlui s-ime time
ho administer justice promptly and at
small expense , ho will pass tor u pretty
good judge.

The froiillorsmeu of western Nebraska
believe that they have such a character
in Judge Oiislin , who has been on the
bench m the cowboy country for several
jours , and who promises to remain there
as long as 1m fives. IIo has enemies
among ( lie evil doer.s , as a mailer of-

couive , and occasionally a new lawyer
conn )* here willi high notions as to things
wnieli am not in harmony witn the old
judge .s views ; hut Illogical mass of the
people , the men who own farms , or wno
are to ing to pay tor farms , ami who
want court expenses kept down to the
lowest notch , arohishtaiinchlrlonds The
judge is not a believer in new trials.-
enan

.
es ofenuo or continuances , and

when he get.s bold of a eiiminal or civil
cnse some cud must bo readied , and th it-

quickly. . He has established n reputa-
tion

¬

among the cowbo.vs vvhiih H tno
envy ol all oilier Inn. tier judges ; and
though ho m well along inears, and
could nut make much ot a light himself ,

there is not a eow camp anywhere in
western Nebraska where Jndiro Uaslin's
presence would not immediate ! ;, put
ovei'i body on h s good behavior. He is-

rcHpoe.ted as well as feared , and it has
been said that his presence at an out-
break

¬

on the purl ot the boys anywhere
would be worth more than thai ot a regi-
ment

¬

of troops.-
A

.

few years ago ho arrived in Ogallula
rather unexpectedly to moat people , and ,

going lit onrn to tno hotel , proceeded to
cut h H supper It was Home time alter
llio iMiul hour for the ovoniu' ; meal , and
about litty cowboys and others had as-

somblud
-

in the bartoom. It vvas raining
bard. The boys had bneii in town s.'V-
oral days , drinking heavily , and tlio
peaceful citizens were in momentary fear
ot an outbreak. That evening the rain
had driven them indoors , and H was not
long befoio they worn in a wrangle. Ity
the lime that tno judge had finished his
B ippor all hands vvuro yelling , swearing
and threatening , and thn landlord was
poiitive that there would bo dhootlng be-
lore many minutes had elapsed. For the
sake of preserving the peace , he per-
suaded

¬

the jud e to walk into the bar-
room before rnliring. A.s the well-known
iiirnru entered the moke-burdiined room
one man hud just made a lui go tor an-
other

¬

with his list and there was a rush
by all hands to see what thn trouble was.-

o
.

Tn man who was down rose with a re-

volver
¬

in eiieh hand , swearing there
would 1m fair play if he had to clean out
the room. Two or three ollur.s hcid
weapons , and in a moment. ium| nome of
( hem would Imvo been d schar od hud
not ono of the men standing on the edge
ot the crowd exclaimed.-

MmUe
.

( riihlm , bo.vsl. Tim .Judge ! "
In an inslant everything was a quiet

rn death. The levolvera went into the
bolls Irom vviiicli they had been drawn ,

while ( ho men wo| | hud been dutng most
ot the loud talking crawled away out of-
sight. . 1'res'jnily one man , more solf-
posscHnod

-

than l lie others , advanced and
greeted the Judge , lollowud by many
more , and as each one came np be had
.something loay about tlio | having
a little Inn -Hull's all. " The Judge
maintained a very grave expression un-

til
¬

llio follow who had been on the point
of cleaning out Ibo room made his ap-
pearance at ilus end of tno procession ,

and nndeitoiik to say something about
being excited over a political dim'u-slon ,

when llio magistrates smiled am ) said-
.'It

.
1 had not conif ) before you Justus I

did 1 presume ,vou would have come be-

fore
-

mo at this term
"find forbid , "said llio cowboy ; "tlmt-

js to .say .Inline , I don't want lo. "
The elleet ol tlit| Judge's piesmieo vyas

magical Five or MX invitation.to drink
VVKI-O lormiill.v tendon d him in behalf of
111 eiiiwd , and vvlieu they had been de-
clined and Iho Judge liad withdrawn
the bo.vs were us good-natured us Lit-

ten"
-

, and not another loud word was
heard during llio night , though they
drank to the olJ muij'.s licaltu many
tinicH.-

On
.

ono occasion , when the judge wns
holding court in a far Ronthwu.stcrn
country , lie had a man bolore him for
deadly assault , who had made out a
pretty good cusu of mistaken identity.
tlu STonied likely lo bo acquitted , u h 'ii
the judge invited the jury lolinton to the
iirisonor'ri anKWcr.sto thoiicHliunu| which
no was about lo propound. Tfiu detend-
aut

-

turned pale , and after swallowing
the lump in his throat Ivvo or llireo times ,
lie auiil :

"That's all right jnddo. If you're go-
ing

¬

lo take a bund lu this here-lhing I'll-
eiivo. . You needn't ask mo aiiv ipies-
t.o

-

IH. 1 pU'.ad guilty and ask for moroy-
.'When

.
) m bad been disposed i f Ui-

oeourt remarked : ' "I thought I could
bring out a lew poinl.s in Ids case that
would be of interest to the jury. I 1 ckeij
him once tor threaten ng this very man ,

and I told h m then that he would iret
into worse trouble than tlmt if lie kept
on. He Ihoiiifht 1 had forgotten him. "

Up in the Nlobrur.i country at ono time
tlio judizi : had a man Imlnro him lor louri-
ltT.

-

. Tliu jury hud ivoommoinied him to
mercy , and the atlnnieys , us well n.s the
prisoner Ii ninelf , hud made eloquent
nloas intended to S'IDW' lu.it there had
been great provocation. 1 ho judge , in
puling tumtunuo , cdd he would take all
the.se things Into eim-.ideiation. Ho
knew llmt the sledding ot human blood
was a great evil , but that it Homel mos
happened that ni.'ii could not avoid it ,

IIo liad known Aiieh eas 's iu liis lite , a'ld
lie vvu.s not propuivd Ui say thai I In-, was
not ono like tliuin tlio laiv w is
(item , It must b inrcil'iil , an I jmili 't

like vengeance vvas to bu Iho.i ; , il o '. H i

felt ( hat tliu cniKs f ji tice III IliU n , :

would be ivaclH'd by imputing lliue n-

loneo
-

of Uio law , wli'eh w , miliat the pn *
oner bo hung d btbo, neo''< until Ii i wan
dead , mid ho hoped ( < od would liuvu inr -

cy on him.
The attornny for the defence jumped

iti| and aski d if Iho court h id not abseiil-
miudeclh passed n nt 'lice of deat'i' when
hio remarks Io0pleall ) tended to a less so-
vuro

-

penalty.-
"TJiy

.

rum irksuf the court , " .said thn
judge , "vvvro in lull h iriuvny w.tli HIO

law , and Iho attorney nun liel'oio th s-

b -noli will bt iiu.'rUoncil HID diy, lor
contempt a.s lo tliu lo .ual result of his
import nenee. "

hi ur.i.s.shoipnr tmioe , when thoiaim-
c.n

-

diuadul criini ) an nuieli IJICMIIMI its
piirpetraUirn would have tu bu tried at-
oiiMdcr.ihln( expense us ihev did on ac-

count of theerimo It-elf , Jndgu ( j.isllu
gained riiat Jaino lo ' ' ' ' IH' ! ' ''o"iv Wiln-
wbieh ho coiidiiett' court Tlio country
w.ii povi'it> MI ck' n , and i-vei.v man
groaned in .spin ! when he rellei led tlml-
a ( rial hud lieon h id to no puiiiisu| Dur-
Jnj t.iusu dark da o tliu vi.uita ut uttuf-

eeva lo secure oliangos of venue , tinvr
trials , or postponcmonts were of no uvu 1 , Vntul every man who wns arraigned had
to lake his medicine.

What com ! assembled In n county west
of hero to try three or four cases tliti n-

torneyn of a man charged with liort-o
stealing mov oil for a change of v rnuu , on
the j'.niund that the people were imiju-
diced , 'llio county attorney said that
Ihe cost to tliu people would iiu reiit If
the OUKU was taken lo iinotlier county ,
and the judge replied that there wa.s no
occasion for removing it. Then the
counsel for tlio prisoner wanted a post-
ponement

¬

, and the county attorney re-
presented

¬

that iuiors and witnesses were
all there , and that it would 'Involve con-
siderable

¬

expense lo get them together
again-

."We'll
.

have to proceed with the case , "
said the eoi.rt.-

'i
.

lie ease wad tried , and when n vcn'lct-
of guilty was rendered a motion foi a-

new trial wa.s made nnd argued nt vre.at-
leuutli. . The eounty utlornev responded
with the remark that the people were in
beggary nnd that a now trial would cost-
a good deal of money , to which the judge
milled ; "Uovvlll have to bo satisfied
vv ith thin trial this tlmu. Kvorvlhluir.snon s-

o( have been fair , and we must remeti-
ber that the people have no money to
waste ou two ( rials when one will do
Justus well. "

At another time when there was a
pressing need of expedition and ecoiiomv
lie ad.iieKsod a jury In these words : "TI o
ease now goes lo you , gentlemen. I
have no doubt of the prisoner's guilt , and
1 prcMimn you have not. 1 have , mm-
ever , some Instructions from the prison-
er

¬

s counsel , vvhloh it is desired that I
should road to you , nnd I will do so ; but
I want to undio> tand right bore that
they are not good law. "

'I be instructions were rend , and a vcr-
diet of guilty was rendered-

.GAPFIELD'S

.

GOLDEN WREATH-

.It

.

AvMilt-4 tlio Kurnicr niul Stoclc-
Uiil.vee in tlin I'araillBO ol1 No-

tiniNkii-

.To

.

thu Editor : The principal interostsrf-
iarheld( county are agriculture and Mock

raising combined in such a ninnmir as to
make each moro valuable t an if separ-
ate.

¬

. Sueh a variety of soil Is seldom
seen elsewhere , and thn result is tu!
county has no over supply of any o m-

pioduet. . The black sandy loam of the
Loup valley will product) almost any crop
tlmt thrives in this latitude. Corn is the
staple , although all small rain yields ro-

markaldy
-

well. Oats runs from sixty to
eighty bushels per acre. Vegetables grovv-

as large as you want thorn , with radishes
weighing six or seven pounds , turnips
raised on sod without any cultivation
whatever that would niako nn Illinois
tanner's eyes to bulge out. And such
potatoes I will not attempt to discribo-
tneir Hin.-

A
.

lew miles east of the Loup thn so'l
seems to contain moro clay and is. in my-
eslimat on , as good farm land as that
which sells in tno older states for 75 per
aero. This is in the ueighborhoodiof
lican eriiuk and , as in all mvv; countries ,

money is scarce nnd many goyd tarn s-

can bu purchased lor less than their mil
value.

What a magnificent chaneo for a lilllo-
capital. . Investments in real estate that
in the cast pay a scant Ii per cent here
would nay nearer 'J percent per month
on the utcrcamiig value pi the land , be-

sides
¬

llio rent.
What do tliu eastern capitalists mean

by allowing Mioli golitui ) opportunities f-
pasa

>

? It must bo tii.il tnoy cannot reali.ii-
.io progress.on of the vyo.st ; but mil it,

wait a year or s.i until our railroads
come , and then pay double the price that
id now asked.

Four years ago this was all govern-
ment

¬

land. Now it is woi ih about ten
dolluis per aero , and I predict that in
lour years it vyi | | bu woilh nearer
lei ly-

.bo
.

much for the ( day land. A few
miles iuiUicr cast brings one
in the neighborhood ol Dry
Cedar. ' Hero the soil oonlains
moro Hand , but very good crops ; ire
raised in iminy pUce.s. However , it is
more especially adapted to tpel > raisin"- .

The valleys are covered with a luxini-
ant coat of gtuns miitublc lor buy in d-

ine lulls aU'ord an abundance of sunim r
teed What more suitable localon
could u person vyisli for a line slock-
laimr

btill farther cast la ( lie main Cedar.
This is the linc&t slock country I have
over seen. The ynljeya fimiKh v. st
quantities of CMicllont hay and the lulu
have an ahiimlanuc of fango for thou-
sands

¬

more cattle. Tliil; Ibis is DO ex-

periment is alt Htcd by the sleek cattle
already here. In this vicinity there s
still plenty of desirable government
land , but it w ill not last long.

The heavy grntig cuiiiis extensive
prairie lir s but wherever n spol is-

.shelleied Irom these , wild tru Igrotss in-
profusion. .

1 have seeji oceans of wild
gooseberries , raspberries and strawbcr-
ii

-

s. All the hardier lame fruits do well.
Omaha vv ill in the fplnro Int our beef

market. Wyoming and Colorado can
use mil1 pork and surplus gian! when the
projected railroads are n reality and fur-
nish

¬

cheap transporlion.
Lust , but not least , as if nature was

trsmg to out do herself , we have at Uur-
well a most tremendous water povvi r-

.Tjic
.

entire Limp river nan be mudo to
take a tall of over forty I'ei t al a trilling
expeiiflis compared with tint profit * lo be-

derived. . I tjeo no roiiHon why munufac-
luring interest sli (> nld pot niako us
famous In tbo near Inline. Hiimboll in-

bis "Travels" declares norlhwcclcrn
Missouri tu bo the paradise ol the world.-
6Ij

.

only ox'oiiMi lor him is that he didn't
ecu ( j.inield county.-

To
.

any one. seeking an opportunity to-

"grow np will ) tin * country , " who afler
seeing ( Jarllcld counl.y , lmllld still be-

dissulislied , I would puggcM tl al heaveii-
ii their liome. O. WII.MJN.

-0-

FroakH
-

ol' Nil I ore.-
Hipo

.

slrawlierries w-re picked In gar-
id

-
us at Kalam u.o' > , Miel| . , on O.'t. 111.

About Stauloi'l , Conn , blnekbrries
n ro ro ported ; n ( no woo. Is as plentiful as-

in August.-

On
.

perfectly now hind in Kansas red
ulovur htiven I'eot lii t'i' win grown t us-

s anon , and white olovur live luot six
inches h gh-

.Clu'.tnul.s
.

and liue'l' ; tborrios. nustled-
to 'lhor in giolly quaiil.ti s mi Ijm-
iiroinin * of 1C L. 1'olter , near Now
11.nun on iho kith nit

A nmlim vine growmtf in a ncdou is a-

cunoiiy at Alle ifi.vu i'a. In tljo huart-
a r.'oil had b ir < l USH tell , and a m.imlo
Vine in lull loaf is visibl. ) .

Upon a s'n rln'' Irawborry slum In Him

garden ot Ii I1' . 1'irso' is Norwich , Conn. ,

on the .illu ult , ivun I m lilosso n , g.jon-
Iriiit and aJian IHOIIIII ripe berry-

.J.T
.

Clnr' . of WhitoDeor vail-y , r.i. .

fihow-iii bniieli often goo , solid
rod winter n uphs all on a little I wig , .1111)

bie.niof whicli uiv not an inch mid a-

hnil iipurl.

A Kittse lteiorl.-
1Viithoily

| .

iimler.sliind vou and Hob-
infill ho.il a row l.Nt ni0'liL-

lJumle. . -Vi s-

I'Vaiherly And that hi! mailoyon take
wutorr

llmuley'aliaiilly( i'n a lie Ho inun
living can make mo ( . . . . . ) vvutor-

.I'oii

.

WAUIIIND CI.DI'IIINI ; , ami all
tin mid cleans ii inirpo-ii-s , JA.M.TJ-
l' LICb I'KAKLIN'H u a luMir.to com-
pound

-

It do nil lujnr I u fa'iri' i *

nn I nav ts u gruat dual of Jauor. >tOid by


